
DOUOLAS—BARB— Saturday. May 27, 1906. at Tf<\
13 West 68th-«t.. by the Rev. Ernest M. Btlres, D. D..
Mr. John Kjeafe Douglas to Miss Honor Ellsworth Ban*.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Kufus Barr.

SCOTT—At Trinity Chapel. New-York City. May
26, 1000. by the Rev. Frederick George Soott, of Quebec,
William Henry Tew, of Glasgow. Scotland, and Eleanor
Atwood Scott, daughter of Justice and Mr*.Francis M.
Scott, of New-York.

Notices of marriages and deaths must be In-
dorsed with fullname and address.

Died.
Death notices appearing in THE THIBrNE willbe

repnblished In The Tri-Weekly Tribune without extra
charge.

Anthony. Jesse B. Held. Abbie H.
Bacon. MaryS. Klmball. Rev. Charles C
B»loher K'.lza K. Mortimer. Jane M.
Blondel, Theodore. Randell. MaryL.
Cheesman, Sarah D. Kowell,Mary S.
Dean, Louica. Tiftt. Martha E.
Foye, Andrew J. C TufU,WilliamF.
Gardner, Eva A. Van Brunt. Charles H.
Gavlt. William E. Van de Venter, Charles H.

ANTHONY
—

GRAND LODGE 7. & A. M., Hornellsvtlle. N. T.
—

The officer* and permanent members of the Grand
Lodge are requested to attend the obsequies of M. W.

Jesse B. Anthony, past grand master, at the Maaonto
Home, Utlca, N. T-. on Monday morning. May 29th,
at 10 o'clock.

FRANK HTJRD ROBINSON,
Grand Master.

EDWARD M L. EHLERS.
Grand Secretary.

Married.
Marriage notice* appearing In THE TBEBOm will

be repnbllahed In The Tri-Weckly Tribune without
extra charge.

NORMAL SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT.
The commencement exercises of the N*w*-Yorlt

Normal School of Physical Education willbe held
on Wednesday eTenbifr. at 8 o'clock, at the Dr.
Savage PhysHal Development Institute, Noa. 308
and SlO West 59th-st. The bunines* women's even-ing class of the institute will give an exhibition
on Thursday e-rening.

Great Preparations Made to Wel-
come Spanish King.

Paris, May 27.—Kin* Alfonso will arrive here
next Tuesday for a six days" visit. Elaborate
preparations for his entertainment" are well ad-
vanced. The Place de TOp'ra and the boulevards
willbe lined by huge columns bearing the arms of
Spain and of the city of Paris, with electrical de-
vices on a scale of masnlflcence not seen since
Emperor Nicholas's visit. An interesting phase of
the Spanish King's visit Is the deep concern of the
Queen Mother over her con's welfare. President
Loubet has received a letter from former Queen
Regent Christina indicating a wish that the Presi-
dent exercise a sort of fatherly aid in making th«sojourn of the Kins becoming to his station.

The royal party trill be Quartered la the D'Orsay
Palace. The programme includes for Tuesday a
dinner at the £lyaee Palace; Wednesday, visits to
the Invalided ana Pantheon and a performance at
the Opera; Thursday, military BAnaeuvres atChalons, in which King Alfonso, mounted and
wearing the uniform of a Spanish officer, will in-
spect the troops; Friday the King will visit St.
Cyr and Versailles and willbe present at a floral
festival In the Bols do Boulogne. Saturday his
majesty will be present at a military review atVincennes, and on Sunday he will witness a steeple-
chase at Auteull.

Later In the day his majesty, aaoomp&nied byM.
Loubet. will leave Paris for Cherbourg, M^Tsre
there will be a brilliant naval review on the fol-lowing Monday of the assembled Spanish, Frencn
and British squadrons. Inaddition, numerous din-
ners will serve to bring out expressions of the In-
ternational significance attaching to King Alfonso's
visit.

At an anti-military meeting here last night at
which a number of anarchists were present a reso-
lution was passed culling on the populace to hootKing Alfonso. Disturbances occurred when th«
gathering was dispersed and several arrests were
made. ,

ALFONSO'S PARIS VISIT.

Fo.tofSee Xotlea.
(Should be read DAILYby all lat«x**t«l«j "wenmay occur at any time )

close (promptly In all oases) at th« General Poetofii««'as rollows: Registered ana Parcels- Post Malls olom
on* hour earlier than cloaln*; Urn* shown below. Pa*.
aad J°* ?laXL* tur Oermany close a* sp. m. May 2*

AtSf??'*''/?.'1Mails for Gr*at Britain «ad Ir*laa4 eradispatched by th* Whit* Star Line on Wednesdays aadS^r,1 t XK
mm*rlc nM\. on Saturday*. An additionalaispatoh. la made by the Cunard Line when a Cunard

Ff£?n r̂ **"*
.1n »*'«r than ta« AmertoaaLlna steamer th* same day. Th* Parcels-Post mail*dose one hour before the regular mails.

«*»"-. C*. P
P
ost Mall for Barbados and Great Britainand Ireland cannot be reflstered.Kegular *nd Huppl*m«ntary ma!!» close at Forrt«t»

Wr ?hi co ,er.of Wen *nJ Morton BtreeU> halfhoar

f\?i«!mi Ma11"11"
*or Eux°P» ««d Central AmerlcaTTla.Colon, close oa* hour later at ForaUa Station)/

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.
TUESDAY (30)—At 8:30 a, m. (surpUmentary U». ».>\u25a0for Europ*. p*r a a. Kronprtns WUh*lm. Plymowa.

lv
ia?£L.BJ? ra•^ ««•.«• tor Italy di?*^

WtUNESDAY iai>— At 6:30 a. m.
prta" Adalbert.

a. a.V^ AT (i3l>—At 8:3" *• m
-

tor Europe, per a. «.Teutonic YiaQu*«uu-wn acd Uv££i?Si7 \u25a0s? ± £.

THIRS^AY U>—At 7a. m. for Franc*. SwStaarUnd.C.am-
Portu«^1- Turktv. E^ypt. -Jntec* and Brtr-Jan India, per a. s. La Lorraine, via Havr* (also other

\u25a0t"amer) £arop* whea sp«:l«iiy address^ tor toil
F

Ko
1rn^l«3^ Bofton^

'°
AIW

-
•»\u25a0-••

SATURDAY I?D—At Ba. m. for Europe, per a. s. B*.Paul, via Plymouth and Cherbourg nnclSdln» Una.pool. Sootland and Irsland when specially addrasewi tatthis steamer); at «:30 a. m. for Scotland direct ff»a-cial-y addressed only), per a. s. Caledonia; at % to aTm. for Belgium Parcels^Ptm Mali*. per a. *. Zealand(also regular maU for Beirlum. when specially ad-
dressed for thla steamer): at 1:30 a. m. tor Italy <uraot
iV%na lr adJr*3sed or.ly>. per a. a. Prtncesa Irene; at11:30 a. m. (supplementary 1 p, m.) for En-op*. n«a>». *.Campania, via Qu**nstown and Liverpool.

MAILS FOR SOUTH AJTD CBHTRAI. AMERICA,
WXST INDIES. ETC

MCKNDAT CS)
—

At 8:30 a. m. for Arsacttln*. rrrncnay
and Paraguay, per a. a. at. Nicholas:

TUESDAY
—

At 7:30 a. m. for Newfonndiand. pers. a Rosalind.
THURSDAY (I.)—^At ft a. m. for Cuba. Yucatan and Cam-peche. per a. a. Ksperaass. (also other parts of Mexico

when specially addressed for this steamer>- at 8 30 a.m. (supplementary 10:80 a. m.) for Inagua. Haiti andColombia, except Cauca. Department and Csxthageca
per a. a. Graecta flncludlnK Cap* Haiti. Port de Paliand Cartharena when specialty addrened for this
steamer); at 10 a. m. for Grenada, St. Vincent. Trlnt-
dad. CJudad Bolivar and Guiana, per a. a. llaricai; at12 m. {or Yucatan, per a. s. liayama (also other parts
of Mexico when specially addressed for thl* steamer).

FRIDAY
—

At 9:30 a. m. (supplemeotary 10:30 a. m.
for Nicaragua (except East Coast). Honduras (except
East Coast). Salvador. Panama, Canal Zone, Canca De-
partment of Colombia, Ecuador. Peru. Bolivia, and
Chill, per s. >. Ortzaea, via Colon (aim Guatemala wh*n
specially addressed for this steamer); at 10 a. m. for
British Honduras, per a. a- Flandrla (also Living*-n.
and Puerto Cortes when specially atdresaed for this
stenmer). at 12 m. (supplementary 12:30 p. m.) for IJa-
hamas. p«r a. i- Fnrut-ic* (also Guantanamn and San-
tiago when specially addressed for this steamer); at
ll:*»a. ra. (sutmlementary 12:30 p. m.) for St. Thomas,
St. Crorx. Leeward and Windward Islands and Oulan*.
p«r s. s. For.tabelle (Inrtudln*- Barbados whea specially
addressed for this steamer).

SATURDAY 3)—At *:S>> a. m. Cmrpplementary 9:30 a. m.)
for Curacao and Venexuala. per a. a. Zulla (also Co-
lombia, via Curacao, when specially addressed for this
steamer)- at 9 a. m. for Porto Rico, per a. a Coamo.
via San Juan; at 9:30 a. m. (supplementary 10:20 a. m.)
for Fortune lolanl. Jamaica and Colombia, except
Cauca and MajrJalcna Departments. t>«r s. a. Altai
(also Panama, Canal Zen* and Coata Kirn when ape-
elally addressed for this steamer) 1 at 10 a. m. for
Cuba, per 9. s. Mexico^ r'.\ Havana.

NOTICE:.
—

Five cant* r«r naif ounce, ta •ddfttoa to th»
regular postage, mv.st be prepaid on all letters for-
warded by the Supplementary Malls, and letters depos-
ited In, the dirs marked "Letters for Foreign Coun—:
tries." after the closing of the Regular Mali, for dls-,
patch by a particular yesset. willnot b» so forwarded'
unless such additional p-->*tajr«. la fully prepaid thereon
by stamps. Supplementary Trariratisntla Mai's are arsou
opened on the piers of th* American. English and
French steamer*, whenertr th* sailings occur at 818 1

a. m. or later; and late mall mar be deposited la th*
mall boxes on the piers of th* 'German Lines salting*,
from Hobcken. The nulls on the piers open one hour
and a half before sailing tlm*. and eloe* ten minute*
before uniMtia; time. Only rea-nlar poetajr* (!»tters 5
cents a half ounce) le required on article* ina!:»d en th«
piers of the American. Whit* f»?ar and German ri<e*v
p.- •••i steamers; 4o*iM« ;-fU(*(letter* 10 cents a hair
ounce) on other lines.

MAIL3FORWARDED OVEM-AXD. ETC, EXCEPT
TRANSPACIFIC.

Mails (except Jamaica and Bahama*) are forwarded*
dally to ports of sailing. Th*CONNECTING mail* cio**>
at the General Postofllce, New-York, a* follows:
CUBA, via Port Tampa, at *4:»»• m. Monday. Wednes-

•lay and Saturday (also from N*»-Yorfc. Thursday ao*V
6aturday. St* above).

MEXICO CITY, overland, at 1:80 p. m. and 10:90 > m,,
dally except i»un<lay: Sunday at 1 r. m. and 10:80 p. m.

NEWFOUNDLAND *x-;ept Parcels-Post Mai:a). Tla.Norti,
v'.:.<•\u25a0 at 7 p. m. Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

faIso occasionally from New- York and FhilaOei&Ma. &•*.
ahove).

lIIQt-'ELON*. via B^st^n and North Sydney, at C:SO p. m.1
every other Sunday (June 4 and I*,etc.).

JAMAICA, via Boston, at 7 p. m. Tuesday and TtiSaT"
(also from New-York on Saturday. 9**above*.

fT>ST\ TUCA. -»la New-Orleans, at 110:30 p. m. Tuesday,
BIUTi.=*H HONDURAS. HONr>rRA3 (East Coast) and

GUATEMALA,via New-Orleans, at flu30 p. m. slon-
day. (West rv>a»t of Honduras Is dispatched front
>»>w-T'->rlt via Panama. Se« above.)

NICARAGUA (East Coast), via, N*w-Orl*ana, at tlO:»(>
p m Wednesday. 1Wist Coast of Nicaragua la d:*-
patched from New-York via Panama. See afcoT#.)

PANAMA and CANAL ZONE, via New-OTleaae, at tlO:SO
ti m.. Sunday. (After 10:30 p. m. Sunday and until
*a!!lT!«- of New>-Yorlc steamer. mail for Panama, ar.l
Canal Zone Is held for the New-York Kumar. £«•
abore.>

tK««r!»r*r> 1 Mali ft>r or«rlan4 dispatch** closes at 6 a. m.
pr*vlous day.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS. FORWARDED OVEItLAJfI*
DAILY.

The schedule of closing of Transpacific mails Is ar-
rMiscl on the presumption of their uninterrupted over-
land transit to port of sailing. The f.r.al *a*MM*Cfetaj mails
(except Registered Transpacific Malls <!lipat?ae>! va,
Vancouver. Victoria, Tacoma or Seattle, wh!-h close *
p. m. previous day) clo»« at lh*General Pcatcftlce, New-
VorK. as follows:
Japan, Korea, China and Philippine Is!an£*. vla> Taeonw^

ci<>9* at tt p. m May .- fur dispatch per s. a. Tel*-
machus.

Hawaii, Japan. Korsa, China and Fh!l!pplna Islar. vi»
San Francisco, close at lip. m. Juoa 2 for dispatch
per s. 6. Mongolia.

New Zealand. Australia f*xc»pt WaatX New Caledonia,
Samna, Hawaii and Fiji lslan-I*. via San Fr»ncjwo.
close at '•> p. in. June 5 fr>r uisyateh per a. a. Sonoma.
Of the Cunanl steamer carryirnc tho British n.all fcr
New-Zealand do*s not arrive in time to connect vrVM
this dispatch, extra malls

—
cloalnr at 5:30 a. m..

• »»
a. in- and •'\u25a0 p. m.. Sun lays at 4:30 ft. m.. V a. m. a';i
0 p. m

—
willb« made up an>t forwarded until the ar-

rival of the Cur.»rd steamer.)

Japan (except rarcels-Po»t Malls), Ker«i. China an 4
Philippine Islaciis. via Vanccu-rer and Victoria. B. C.
clcsa at C p. m. June 6 for \u25a0*.•-. -Rt.-h per a. a. Etcprat*
of Japin.

Japan. C«->r<>a. China an! *-»<-\u25a0«..» a<Mr*«se.l mall tor t?i«
Philippine Inlands, via *»art> cloa* at

*p. m. Jun*
7 for UUpatca m * •. Kaaeajem Mara.

Hawaii Jaj>an. Korea, China and Philippine Islands. v!»
.-V.:: Frar.cltco. cloe* at ft p. m. J-r.j 12 for dispat:^
per s. a. China.

Him)!. via San Ftancleco. close a» •
8, m .Tin*13 for

dUpaU'h p«T s. \u25a0. Alajieda.

Rairait. via :?au Frenclsc*\ doe* at
* ? f«i Jus* 17 for

dispatch per ». ». Nebraska n. \u25a0

FijiIsland*. Australia ••ic*pt Weat> and New-Caledonia,
via Vancouver and Vk-tcrta. B. C do** at 4 p. m.
Jun<» 17 for dispatch per s. s. Aoranxl.

Philippine Islands and Guam, via San rrarcinc. ?!<»•
at « p. m. June 25 for diypatch per C. d. Transport.

Tahiti and Marquaaa* Islands, vta San Francisco, cloa*
at 6 r*. m. June 2* f>r rtlsj>at<h •

\u25a0•-
• a. Marir"**.

Manchuria (except MeuttiVn, New>-Chwanjc and Port Ar-,

thur) and Eastern Liberia 1» at present forwarded t;»

Russia.
NOTH

—
Unless otherwise a<J3res»e«l. West Australia Is

forwarded via Eumre; New-Zealtr.l xla 3an F-anc.«r«,
and certain places In the chlre«w» Prevlnc* of Yunnan,
via Pritlsh India— the quickest routes. PMUjstnea •re-
clally aSdrei»e<! '*v!a Europe" must >%• fully prepaid at
the foreirn rates. Haw*!', '.a forwarded via, Baa Fraa~
clteo cxclßslvelv.

WTIXIAMR. vrnjyCOX Pestnnste*.
PMtcSs*, Xrw-ToiX N. T, Ma/ 20, 19C4

FUNERAL OF MRS. MARTHA E. TIFFT.
The funeral of Mrs. Martha Elizabeth Tlflrt,

mother of Henry Seville Tifft. president of the
Board of Education, will be held at her home. No.

612 Hancoek-et., Brooklyn, at Sp. m. to-day Tim

services will be conducted by the Rev. Dr. John F.
Carson, of the Central ITeßbyterlan Church. Mrs.
Tifft died from heart failure on Friday. She w.i*

born InBathune. N. V.. in IS* but had lived la
Manhattan and Brooklyn for more than fifty years,

£li« leaves two boos*

ROYAL WEDDING PREPARATIONS.
Schwerln, May 27.

—
The series of balls, dinners

and receptions preceding the wedding of Crown
Prince Frederick William to the Duchess Cecilia of
Mecklenburg-Schwerin began to-day. The Crown
Prince arrived here last night, and was received at

the railroad station by the Duchess Cecilia, her
brother. Grand Duke Frederick, and other members
of her family. A court ball took place to-night

There will be a state dinner on Sunday evening
and a ceremonial breakfast on Monday. In the
next three days the youns duchess will rest, as
the preparations for the wedding have been most

fatiguing. About fifty costumes have been fitted
and refitted on her In the last six weeks, which
has meant standing hours every day. Recently
the duchess has also be^n obliged to give daily
sittings to a portrait painter.

The Republican organization of Kings County is
still sn antl-Tanimiiny force, and it cannot occupy
any position In harmony with Tammany or any

other ornanlzatlon in sympathy with Tammany or
its candidates. Iam sure it will be difficult for
any argument or statement of facts to b* pre-
sented that will ptrmit the Republican organiza-
tion to coalesce with Tammany.

Jacob Brenner Says Republican Organization

WillRemain Anti-Tammany.
Jacob Brenner, chairman of the executive com-

mittee of the Republican organization of Kings
County, epeaklng yesterday of the sending by the
Citizens Tnlon of Its declaration of principles to
Tammany Hall, said:

NO PARTY UNION IN BROOKLYN.

Story That He Had a Relapse Denied
—

Is
Doing Work as Usual.

Chicago, May 27.— Dr. William R. Harper, of the
University of Chicago, Is feeling better to-day than
at any time for six months, his physicians say, and
they give him every hope of continued Improve-
ment He has conducted all his classes during this
week, and has attended a mooting of the trustees
of the university arid meetings of tha faculty, as
usual. Tho story recently published that President
Harper had sulT«>red a relapse wua to-day stated
to bo without foundation.

SAY DR. HARPER IS BETTER.

Miss Roosevelt and her friends, who were the
guests of Payne Whitney, went to one of the
balcony dining parlors that overlook the shoot
the chutes lagoon, where a continuous circus
entertained the visitors, Ascore ofpress agenta
were soon on the trail of the party, who were
overwhelmed with invitations to visit the vari-
ous attractions. To each of the publicity pro-
moters Miss Roosevelt Bald that Mr. Waterbury
had arranged for the time to be spent at Coney
Island.

While at Luna Park Miss Roosevelt visited
the shooting gallery and made three bullseyes
out of five shots. Turning to "Wild Burt," who
had told her that h" knew her father, she asked;
"Can he shoot better than that?" "Wild Burl."
diplomatically answered the question by cor-
dially congratulating her on her shooting. Miss
Roosevelt and' her party also visited the lgorrote
Village and later saw a special performance of
Bonavlta and the lions at Bostock's. They went
into Dreamland before going home

To a Tribune reporter she said: "Iam pleased

to havo had the opportunity of seeing Coney
Island at its best. Luna Park, with Its many
Improvements over last year, is a most pleas-
ing spectacle, and the outdoor circus furnishes a
world of entertainment."

Miss Roosevelt Sees the Sights
—

Shoots Three Bullseyes.
Alice Roosevelt was a visitor at Coney Island

yesterday. In the party were Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Waterbury, Payne Whitney, I. I.
Blair. M. S, Barger and J. Waterbury, Jr., who
\u25a0went from the Gravesend racetrack to Luna
Park in a touring car.

ENJOYS TRIP TO CONEY.

Secretary Taft Defends the Presi-
dent's Attitude.

Cincinnati. May 27.—Differences between the
President and the Senate over arbitration
treaties were discussed by Secretary Taft to-
day in an address at the annual commencement
of the Cincinnati Law School. His subject waa
"Delegation of Delegated Power." He said:

While a recent attempt to maintain a delega-
tion of delegated power was defeated for tho
time, Ithink, with deference to the great law-
yers who denied its validity, that sui'h delega-
tion of delegated power will ultimately come to
be recognizt-d as permissible.

The treaty making power of the United States
Is committed to the President by and with the
consent of the Senate, two-thirds thereof con-
curring. A treaty when properly made and con-
firmed Is tho law of the land. The treaty
making power is therefore analogous to the ex-
ecutive power. It is a delegated power, and
the rule against the delegation of such delegated
power is certainly as strong as against the dele-
gation of legislative power. This is expressly
recognized in the decision of the Supreme Court
in respect to the reciprocity clause of the Mc-
Kinley bill.

By a treaty with a number of powers the
T'nlted States agreed to the establishment of
an international court at The Hague, before
\u25a0which mightbe submitted controversies and dif-
ferences between the contracting powers, and
this treaty referred to and contemplated the
making of general treaties of arbitration be-
tween each two of the contracting parties.

These treaties were submitted to the Senate
for confirmation, and tha Senate, contending
that the special "agreement" provided in the
second clause could not have any validityon the
Vnitedj States unless it was concurred In by the
Senate changed thf word "agreement" to
"treaty" In order that this construction should
not be doubtful. The President regarded a
trraty agreeing to arbitration as a mere agree-
ment to agTee and ns making no successful step
toward general arbitration of differences.

The position of the President was that, for
the purpose of facilitating the settlement of ln-
terntional disputes, it was within tho competence
of the President and the Senate, as tho treaty
making power, to agree with another nation that
all controversies within a certain defined class
should be submitted to the Hague tribunal and
to provide that the President might, without
further consulting the Senate, by agreement
with the representatives of the other power, de-
fine clearly th« matter in dispute, the scope of
the pow.ers of the arbitrators, the periods to be
fixed for the formation of the abitr&l tribunal
ami the snfe stapes of the procedure.

The argument is that. Inorder that the treaty
making power may be efficiently used and that
International controversies may be speedily sent
before a court without awaiting the slow process
of confirmation by tho Senate, the President andthe Senate may, after denning the classes of
controversies to be settled by arbitration and
fixing the court before which nuch classes of
controversies are to be settled, confer upon the
Executive the power to decide for the United
States -whether the controversy In question Is
within the class of controversies defined in thetreaty and confer the power, by subordinateagreement, to define the issues of the oontro-
versy and to fix the details of the procedure.
The mere mandate to the President to decide
whether a controversy is within a class of con-
troversies with respect to which those two na-
tions have by a binding treaty agreed that fhey
mny bo submitted to the Hague Tribunal is
not a delegation of the treaty making power atall. ItIs a mere conferring of Executive discre-
tion. Involving the construction of a statute, or.
what Is the same thing, a treaty.
It Is to be hoped that the question may be r»-

examlned at some future time and that some
method may be devised by which general arbi-
tration treaties may be promptly applied to in-
ternational differences without having to se-cure, In earh Instance of their application the
consent of two-thirds of the Senate.

TREATS MAKING POWER.

TbOßo who sailed yesterday on the Minnctonka
wert:
Mr and Mr*,Isldor I>ewU IMrs, W. Anderson Walker.Ml', and Mr«. K. E. A Men. Mr*. Louis Buy*rman.

MUs ScjWe Stumbarg. *\u25a0

Among the passengers who sailed yesterday on
the Graf Waldereee were: |
Mr and Mrs. Richard K.iMr*.Arthur Joel.

Dwlcl'.t. Mrs. G. Mandeloaum.
Mr and Mr». George I-,ue- Mr. and Mr*. James Bteren-

d'era. 1 md Rlgg*.

Passenirers who arrived yesterday on La Lor-

raine were:
Mr» F M Bo*» !Darld Marx.
G«org« A.'Ke»al»r.

'
Mother Th*r«*« Chalvet.

M. B. Agostlnl.

The arrivals yesterday on the Campania in-

cluded:
Blr Henry Mortimer Durand, |Dr. T. Crup tr Edgerton.

lirltlsh Ambassador to the Oeorgo H Fenntman.
Unite Statw m'Pr1P r

1
v Ru^.lLJames Dalrjmple. Mrs. Ji *=•• RuIMIL

Un James Armory Moore. |

MR. CHOATE AT MARLBOROUQH HOUSE.
London, May 27.

—
The Prince of Wales received

Mr. Choate, the retiring American Ambassador, in
farewell eudl«nce at Maxlborough House to-day.

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.

HONORS FATHER WITH CHARITY.
Miss Helen M. Gould celebrated the birthday of

her father. Jay Gould, yeeterday, by entertaining

about seventy-five girls from tha Homo of the
Friendless, Manhattan, in a ride around Tarrytown

und a tea at Lyndhuret. Miss Gould personally
met the- girls with stages and took them through
Sleepy Hollow Cemetery before going to her homo,
whero tea was served and an entertainment given.

WILL OF MRS. EMMA WILMERDINQ.
The will of Mrs. Emma "Wllmerding, of Mount

Vernon. was filod in the Surrogate's Court yester-

day. Mrs. Lillian Isabel Floyd Jones, her sister,

receives $1,000; William Floyd Jones, a nephew,
$500, and Miss Adelaide Wilmerdtng, her daughter,
jewelry, silver, furniture, etc., subject to its use
by the husband, Theodore W. Vi'llmerdlng. Tlio
residue of the $66,000 estate is left to the husband
in trust. He is to receive v. life Income from the
estate The daughter succeeds the father In a life
Income from the estate, and she must designate by
will the nieces and nephews of Mrs. Wilmerdlng
who shall inherit the remainder.

TO HONOR A VETERAN CRITIC.
Tendon, Muy 27.

—
One of the oldest and best

known "first nlghters" inLondon is Joseph Knight,

the dean of English critics, who has been one of
the prominent rigures of dramatlo criticism in this
city for the last fifty years. In honor of his, long

service and appreciation of the worth of that ser-
Vlce Sir Henry living,Uecrbohm Tree. K. S. Wil-
luid George Alexander, Mr. Bourchier and other
London managers and actora have united to give
Mr. Knight a memorial dinner at the Savoy Hotel
on Jun© 4.

TO ENTERTAIN MR. FAIRBANKS.
Portland. Ore., May 27.—0n his arrival here to

attend tho opening ceremonies of tha Lewis and
Clark Centennial Exposition, Vice-President Fair-
banks willbe met at the Union Station, and. under
the escort of two troops of the 4th Cavalry and a
mounted band, will proceed to tho Hotel Portland,
wheif- he will register. Prom the hotel tho Vlce-

nt, under tin? name military escort, will go
to th'j homo of I'resident Goode of th« exposition.
whose guest the Vioe-Prealdent will be during his

here.

L.W. Hilland Others of the Great Northern
in Auto Thought Stuck in Mud.

[HIT^LECJRAPH TO THE TRIBUNE.]
Omaha, May 27.

—
An automobile containing Vioo-

President L. W. Hill of the Great Northern Rail-
road and a party of engineers of the same line Is
supp teed to be stuck somewhere between Omaha
and Lincoln, and, despite efforts of the Burlington
officials, they cannot be located.

The Great Northern party is making an auto-

mobile trip over the new connecting line that road
is building to the Burlington, and left Lincoln at

noon. Heavy rains have ruined tho road, and tha
automobile is supposed to bo stuck somewhere.

STORM DELAYS RAILROAD OFFICIALS.

Friends and Neighbors at Oyster Bay Plan
a Cordial Greeting.

President Roosevelt will return to Oyster Bay on
June 22, and his friends and neighbors are plan-
ning a reception. Tho welcome he will receive will
be a cordial one. Two years ago there was con-
siderable trouble in the villagre because of rival
committees, and last yenr, at his request, there
was no formiU reception.

Preparations are beinjc rrm<l«» at Sngarnore Hill
for Its occupnnry. A lnr«e addition has been madeto the porch, the grounds havo been beautified and
substantial additions have been made to tho stablos.

RECEPTION FOR THE PRESIDENT.

The presence in London within a single week of
Messrs. Hay, Choate and Reid, three successive
American Ambassadors to the Court of St. James's
and noted diplomats, la an unprecedented fact. Mr.
Choate, who has already left the American Em-
bassy, willspend the next few days paying farewell
visits, and will have sailed on the Cunard Line
steamer Caronla. which is scheduled to leave Liver-
pool on May SO, for New-York, before the arrival
of the others. Secretary Hay's visits to Paris and
London are evoking much interest. Rnd ara attrib-
uted in official and diplomatic circles to a desire
for an exhaustive personal discussion with repre-
sentatives of the French and British government"
and the new Ambassadors of the future policy In
the Far East, as well as on South American and
west Indian matters coining within the scope of
the Monroe I>ootrlne. An interview has been ar-
ranged between Lord Lansdowne. the Foreign Sec-
retary, and Mr. Hay, and the latter probably will
see KingKdward, but tho Secretary of State is de-
cliningall personal and public invitations.Elaborate arrangements are being- made for the
entertainment of tho King: of Spain, who will ar-
rive here on June 5 and bo quartered at Bucking-
ham Palace. A state dinner, a gala performance
at tho opera, naval and militaryreviews and a lunch-
eon at the Mansion House are among the items on
the programme. Kin« Alfonro will return to Spain
on June 10, and the festivities in connection with
the marriage of Crown Prince Gustavo and PrincessMargaret on June 17 willoccupy most of the fol-lowingweek.

Mr.Eeid, Secretary Hay and Mr. Choate To

Be There in the Same Week.
London, May 27.—Dorchester House, the finest

private residence in London, has been renovated
from top to bottom, and is now In complete, readi-
ness for "Whltelaw Reid, the new American Am-
bassador, and Mrs. Reid, who -will to there direct
from Plymouth, where they are due to arrive on
the American Line steamer Philadelphia on June 3.
The new Ambassador will have an audl*nce with
King: Edward and present his credentials early the
following week, and will immediately find himself
in a whirl of royal, diplomatic and social functions
connected with the visit of the King of Spain to
England and the marriage of Crown Prince Gus-
tave of Sweden atid Norway to Princess Margaret

of Connaught-

MAKY ENTERTAINMENTS INLONIK)N.

May Exchange Wireless Greetings
in Midocean withMr. Choate.

Whitelaw Reid, Ambassador to Great Britain,
\u25a0ailed for his new post yesterday morning
°B the American I*ln« stoamcr Philadelphia. Ho
was accompanied by Mr*.Reid and their daughter,
Miss Jean Templeton Reid. Ho Is on his way to

succeed Mr. Choate, the. retiring: Ambassador, who
sails for homo on May SO. They will pass each
other on the high seas, and, with the exception or
a wireless talk, ifit can be arranged between th
two vessels, Mr. Reid will not have any com-
munication with his predecessor.

Mr. Reid, before sailing, said:
There Is really nothing Ican Bay that Ihave

not aald in public before. Iam unhappy In oneway to leave New-Ynrk, and happy in another toso to this high post to which 1 have been called.
At no time in the last 129 years have the relations
between Great Britain and our own country been
so close as they have been in the last year. The
bond of fellowship is steadily growing between the
two peoples.

Jocularly Mr. Reid declared: "My digestion is
good," and laughingly said that he guessed he
would be able to stand the dinners in England,
which the press has tanned the "brutal treatment
of iho American Ambassador."

Among- those who were present to bid Mr.Reid
and his family godspeed were D. O. Mills. Mrs.
Raid's father; Miss Kloan^r Sears, Miss Margaret
Dix. Mrs. Franklin lioo3evelt and Mre. William
Sheffield Cowles.

Others who sailed on the Philadelphia were
Henry M. Poremus, Mayor of Newark, N. J.: Cap-
tain William S. Gulgnard. military attache to the
embassy at Paris: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phlpps.
the Baroness de Bazus, and Jean KologTlvorr, of
Russia.

WHITELAW REID SAILS.

Official Record and
—

Washington, Mar IT.

The Southwestern area of low pressure has made
little or no progress eastward, although Its Influence
has extended well Into tho Middle Mississippi Valley.

Pressure is relatively high along the northern bound-
ary from New-England westward to the Dokotao.

Showers have occurred In Arkansas, Oklahoma,
Kansas, lowa, Nebraeka, Western South Dakota and
Florida. Elsewhere fair weather, with seasonable
temperatures, continue*.

Showery weather Is indicated for Sunday and Mon-
day ir. the middle and upper portions of the Missis*
slppl Valley, the plains States and the Southwest.
Elsewhere, fair weather, with seasonable temperatures
Is probable.

The winds along the Atlantic Coast willbe mostly
light and variable; on the Gulf Coast, light south; on
the lower lakes, light west, and on the upper lakes,
light and variable.

Steamers departing Sunday for European ports will
have light variable winds and cloudy weather to the
Grand Banks

Heavy rains In Arkansas, Oklahoma and th* upper
watershed of the Red River.have Intensified the flood
situation In Northern Louisiana and Southwestern
Arkansas. Additional warnings for still higher stag«a
than those previously anticipated have been Issued.

Forecast for Special Localltlee.
—

New-England
and Eastern New-Tork, fair to-day and Monday; light

variable winds.
For Eastern Pennsylvania, New-Jersey and Dela-

ware, partly cloudy to-day and Monday; light variable
winds.

For the District of Columbia, partly cloudy to-day
and Monday; light variable winds.

For Western Pennsylvania, partly cloudy to-day,
with warmer weather in north portions, Monday,
partly cloudy; light variable winds.

For Western New- York, fair and warmer to-day;
Monday, fair; light west winds.

Tribune Loral Observations^— s

In this dis«r*n> th« continuous whit* lln« snows tDa
charntn In pr«»iur« as indicated by The Tribune's self-
recording barometer. The toii'-i line ftxowl lbs lumi/ero-
ture as recorded by th* local Weather Bureau.

Local Official Record*— following- official record
from th« Weather Bureau show* tha changes In the im*

paratur* for th« lan twenty-four Hours, In comparison

with th« corTespondlnc date of Jast yean

1904. 1900.; 100*. J9ofl

Until Pilii JO
iam. I" S"" r

4. p. m \u25a0\u25a0* <6i
Highest temperature yesterflay. 76 degrees; lowest, 63;

a/varac*. TO; average for corresponding date last year, T»;

•.Terms* tor corr«por«llD» data last twenty-five £•»«>. 63.

£oe*l Forecast.— t*-day and Monday; Ufc-ht, Tart*.
U«yinda.

Dr. Babbitt Has Plan for Consolidating His
and St. Matthew's.

Two Protestant Episcopal churches in Brooklyn—

the Church of the Epiphany, McDonoug-a-st. and
Tompksns-ave., and St. Matthew's. Throop-ave.,
near De Kalb-ave.

—
axe considering a proposition

to unite under the name of the Church of St. Mat-
thew and the Epiphany. The proposition, which
was broached by the Rev. Dr. Dean Richmond Bab-
bitt, rector of the Church of the Epiphany, is now
before the vestry of St. Matthew's, of which the
Rev. Frederick \v.Norris is rector.

The plan is to have each church elect half of the
vestry, with Mr. Norrls rector and Dr. Babbitt
rector emeritus, -without salary. The latter, on the
ratification of the articles of consolidation, la to
receive a sum equal to two years' salary and St.
Matthew's la to pay the indebtedness of the Church
of the Epiphany, amounting to about $17.0u0. It is
probable that the building- of the Church of the
Epiphany willbe used for the consolidated church.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THEHOTELS
BREBLIN— H. Rossi ter. Syracuse.

GRAND—C. A. Luse, Chicago. HOLLAND—
L'Auer Zug, Bern.'. IMPERIAL-Judge W. M.
Titus Massachusetts. MAJESTIC- .I!;<1f»» W. li.
Kaeby. Omaha. MURRAY HlLL—Major O. 8. Nu-
cent Ireland. NETHERLANIX—Viscount and Vis-
countess (VChalet ;uid William Coster. Paris. PARK
AVENUE— J. Ga-ston. U. 9. A. PLAZA—

Goneral Wesley Mirriu, Washington. ST.
REGIS—Dr. Simon Baruch, Long Branch. WAL-
DORF-ASTORIA—J. N. Beckley, president of the
Toronto. Hamilton and Buffalo Railway, Rochester.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

BROOKLYN CHURCHES MAY UNITE.

Old House Too Small for Work Among the
Jewish Poor.

As quickly ac two old dwelling houses at No.?.
185 and 188 Chrystle-st. Crn be razed and a modern
building-, covering th* entire prooerty put up, the
Chryßtle Street Settlement and Recreation House
will have a home suitable to the work which it has
been carrying: on among the poor of the Hebrew
section. The property has Just been purchased
from Mandolbaum & Lewine by Nathan Straus,
Henry Morgent'nau and Mrs. Lazarus Cohen, who
have been backing the Settlement. It formerly be-
longed to the Lorillard estate.

Th« Chrystje Street Settlement has be«>n estab-
lished on this site for tho last two years, and Its
popularity in the neighborhood has been so great
that the Settlement workers threatened to b»
crowded out of house and home. Those who are
interested in the work decided a few weeks ago on
the new building-. Architects are now at work on
the plans, and an effort wIU bo made to build a
model house of its character.

NEW CHRYSTIE-ST. SETTLEMENT HOME

largely dependent upon American support. Many
of the best London houses are taken regularly
by Americans, and their parties and dances are
among the most brilliant social affairs. The
opera has strong support from them, and the
theatres from the middle of May to August ara
filled with American tourists. The hotels have
multiplied and become more luxurious in con-
sequence ofAmerican patronage, and for trades-
men, cabmen and florists there is no pleasanter

bit of news In the hp.lf-penny press of any color
than the announcement that the booking in
New-Tork for the transatlantic lines Is very

heavy and that London is to be crowded with
visitors during the summer. Even Ascot is rap-
Idly becoming an American event, and many of
the best houses in the country abcut Windsor
are taken by Americana for week end parties.

A London poa=on without Americans would be
a dull affair, aivl the soi ial paragraphs* all
know it. even ifthey make painful efforts to be
funny about tho revels of American plutocracy.

Moreover, tho mornlists have to admit that

America has supplied the world with the great
evangel of the gospel of wealth. Mr. Andrew
Carnegie has barely been in London a fort-
night, and his characteristic functions are re-
corded daily. One day it Is the opening of a
public library built and stocked by Mm; the

next it is a huge cast presented to the Reptile

Room of the National History Collection in
South Kensington, and again it Ts the accept-

ance of the freedom of a town as a compliment

earned by generous benefactions. At East-
bourne he had something pleasant to say
about four of the most public spirited dukes In
the kingdom; but everywhere hearty trfbuteß
are paid to him as a great American, who has
proclaimed the doctrine of moral responsibility
for wealth, and Is carrying- his principles Into
practice In the most systematic way, and set-
tingan example to the princes of finance, and to
the little corporals as well. Mr. Carnegie's ar-
rival in London is always awaited by hundreds
of influential directors of hospitals, gchools^and
crippled Institutions of all Kinds; and municipal

and borough councillors by scores have their ap-
plications for libraries underlined for hltn and
important people engaged to present them. The
university professors in Scotland and England
have not yet had time for planning a combined
attack upon him for the extension of his Ameri-
can scheme of pensions for educators to the
United Kingdom; but another year they will
probably have a memorial for his considera-
tion. So great la the pressure upon him from
applicants for his bounty that he is forced to
retire to Skibo for refuge as soon as he has
opened his new libraries and kept his social
engagements. Between him and the large audi-
ence clamoring- to get in there Is only one door-
keeper

—
a private secretary with a big waste

basket; and the entertainment for which every-
body is waitingTs not a burlesque on a. nose for
money, but a fresh demonstration that Ameri-
can plutocracy can yield crops like the bound-
less "Western prairies. I.N. F.

London. May 17.
The N"np<">l*cm of Finance appears periodically

on th» English stage. There is a box office
theory that rich people will crowd the stalls
•whenever there Is an opportunity for laughing

8 «r. exaggerated monstrosity of their own
•ort. »nd tha*

Pit and gallery will revel In
travesties of the vulgarity of plutocracy. Not
\or>K&ev Octave Feulllefs Second Empire flnan-
cjer ivfls Introduced to English playgoers by Mr.
fy&ney Grundy In "Mammon"'; and now the
ctnic adapter has acted as master of ceremonies
in presenting M. Mirfceau's Stock Promoter of
the Republic at His Majesty's Theatre in "Busi-
jeW Is Business." The French play is con-
elftently A lolled; the action passes ina coun-
trriiouso among the Surrey hills; the millionaire
flrjrisg up In a motor car owns a string of
\u25a0j**j|Mtp*n and is made up to suggest one of
tPif most notorious of the South African finan-
cier*; he browbeats and bullies a baronet in
reduced circumstances, who is forced to act as
hi* private steward; an English earl is alter-
nately patronized and humiliated; a pair of un-
mtfulona stock promoters are dragged In from

the Street: a clandestine marriage is substi-
tut' for the French love affair; and the only

undertone of the original local color is the close- .
ness of the frugal minded Mrs. Izard. Isidore
Jzard, with his nose for money, his pride in his
possessions, his love of ostentatious display, his
contempt for wife and daughter, his idolatrous

Jove of a spendthrift son, his vanity In turning

o- the top lights for a Sargent portrait and his
ruling passion for overreaching others Ina bar-
gain strong enough to rise above a paralytic |
stroke, the flight of his daughter and the death
of his son, ip a naturalized Englishman drawn
•with dashing strokes of coarse brushwork and

streaks and splashes of crude paint and con-
verted into a type of covetousness and vul-
garity. Iam not concerned with the details of

the plot, since the play has been produced in

America either in this or in some other version;
and, indeed, it is a slender story, not conspicu-

ous for freshness of Invention. "What Is more
Interesting even than Mr. Tree's acting In a
character part certainly as strong as his Sven-
gali

_ the caricature of plutocracy which has
bf»n devised for the entertainment of English
jilaygoers.

It is \u25a0 caricature so gross that the newest
among the rich enn regard it with cynical con-
tempt. Mr. TrT-e is mainly occupied during the,

play with the accentuation of the commonness
of this financier's nature. It Is a most vividim-
personation of vulgarity rejoicing In its own
powrr and heartlessness. Isidore Izard fills the ]
etp.ge with the affectations and conscious pride :
of a vulgarian. Loud in his dress, noisy in his
talk, ccarre and familiar In his gestures, he is

a truculent, blackguard whose presence would
not be tolerated In any business exchange or i
country house. He becomes more and more im-
possible as the play proceeds, and there is the j
cumulative effect of a hundred Ingenious little
touches In Mr. Tree's byplay

—
the play of the

fingers betokening the tricks of a juggler or
mounte'bar.k; the illbred star* and swaggering j
\u25a0tn the explosive laugh; the prodding of every i

waistcoat with a long ruler; the Inordinate ;
vanity; the pood natnred buffoonery and the |
•rr^.-- assumption that money is the only
source of power and that it Is of no consequence
hoy it baa been made so long as Itis Inhand.
Byplay is Mr. Tree's chief talent, and In this
impersonation he employ? it without restraint,

so (hat In the end he has barely enough force In j
reserve for the portrayal of the strong willand j
rulingpassion triumphing In the paralyzed body

when the two cheats are peeking to swindle him
ard the bearers of the dead son are at the door.

T-he dramatic motive of concentration of pur-
pose in cupidity is sacrificed In this sustained
exhibition of offcn?ive^yu!garlty. The worst
mannered stock promoters and most sordid
speculators in the audience can wag their heads
er.d whisper: "Surely we are not bo bad!" Pos-
c:Liy there was a millionaire out In the South
African miring tract as vulgar as Isidore Izard,

but as soon as he returned to London, built a
palace ad Boated a ecore of companies his
manners were mended, his voice was lowered
and he toaik color from his social environment.
Even if it be conceivable that the Napoleon of
finance starts with a trick mule and climbs to
the crest of his ambition through the stony way
of bankruptcy and swindling:, it is incredible
that he should remain a vulgar trickster. When
sr> much color is daubed on in the comedy not
even the tragic note In the final scene redeems
the performance from the reproach of being a
burlesque on plutocracy.

The success of "Business Is Business" Is <se-
per.der.t entirely upon a single character study.

Mr. Tree Is well supported by Mrs. Brooke as
the timorous wife of the millionaire, by Miss

Tre<» as the daughter In revolt against luxury

and fraud and by ether members of his com-
pany; but the burden falls upon him of com- !
mandinj? public support for a thoroughly di

-
Egreeable play. In which there is no romantic
Interest. He does not carry it lightly, for he

Ifibore unceasingly to make every stroke sig-

nificant and to enrich the part with byplay; yet

It Is congenial work and his stagecraft has

eeldom been more effective. The effect of vul-
garity Is the same on the stage as in life. It
ma\, be vivid, but it is repellent and tiresome.
The broader the art in depicting coarseness of

manners and commonness of nature, the keener
Is the eagerness of sensitive spectators to escape

from an unpleasant exhibition. The single

touch of home feeling In this Napoleon of

finance is his pride In his worthless son's ex-
travagance and folly; and this is essentially un-
real. The comic spirit centres upon the vulgar-

ityof a man with a tireless and unnatural greed

for money making; and that offers meagre

recreation even for idle laughers. Satire there

there can be none Inbo broad a burlesque on the

leaaoaaa of covetousn««B. Itis doubtful If
th»» giOl^ries and pit can be entertained for a
long period by this play; and ItIs certain that

the wealthy occupants of stalls will consider
it a travesty upon the manners of the day. The,

English world of fashion may bo luxurious and
not too well employed; but ItIs not so flagrantly
vulgar and boorish as this play implies.

Good feeling Is real and earnest in England
toward America, and itis shown whenever there
I* a Pilgrims* dinner or any public function
which brings representative men of the two
countries together; yet there are traces of envy

when casual reference* are made to the pros-
perity of kin across the sea and the vastly In-

creased resources of the rich. Brurnmell in "The

"World" voices thia feeling in his social chatter
v.hen he cays: "They tell me that Americans
are comlnir over in greater swarms than ever,

and soon the streets will be full of curiously
quiet looldnar men In weird coats with padded

shoulders ending on the hips; long boots bX-
b!ng at the tips; and straw hats with no roofs

to Vra: and women with brown faces and eyes
with very white whites, green veils floating In

the breeze and accents that set one'» teeth on
*<Ige. Most of 'cm being now connected wit the
peerage apeak a few words of Noo Yark French
whenever they can work 'em in to prove that
they are vurry. vurry cultivated people. They'll
keep one very merry and bright. What?" This
in what la known as "chafflntr," and Americans
tre rexjroa.ched with lack of humor and with
carrying their hearts on their sleeves for black-

birds to peck at it they take such Idle chatter
=eerloualy. Certainly they do not need to pay
!»u*y-4u«cU«» to it.. Ihe.London season*!* now .

On the London Stage
—

Some Chaf-
fing About Americans.
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OHIO SOCIETY OF NBTW-T.ORK.
—

regret to an-
nounce the death of Mr. Andrew J. C Foye, a charter

member and an active and highly valued offloer of
the society from its organization, at his late resi-
dence No. 163 West 79th-st.. Friday. May 2«. 1905.

The attention of members is called to the following
arrangements made by the family of the deceased:

The house \u25a0will be open to relatives and friends on
Sunday and Monday from • to 3 p. in. Funeral and

interment private.
~

M.COOK> p,..,^.^

FRANCIS M. APPLEGATE. Secretary.

EMPIRE STATE SOCIETY. SONS OF THE AMERI-
CAN REVOLUTION.

Compatriots:
—

Compatriot Andrew J. C For* died
Friday, May IS. 1905. Those wishing to extend their
sympathy to the family willcall at his late residence,
No 163 West 7»th,-st., Sunday or Monday from 4 to
8 pm. W. A. MARBLE. President.

JAS. BE LA MONTANYE. Secretary.

GARDNER—Entered Into rest, on her birthday. May 25,

1005. Eva Albertln* Gardner, daughter of Vlanle A. and
the late Albert Gardner, at her residence. No. 163 West
HGd-et. Funeral at 2 p. m.. Sunday. May 28. at her
late residence. Interment private. Woodlawn.

OAVIT
—

Friday, May 28, at Bensonhurst. Long

Island. in his 57th year. William E.. beloved hus-
band of Alice L. Gavlt, and son of the late John E.
and Margaret S. Gavlt. Fun»ra! services at the
Church of the Holy Spirit. Bay :4th-st., Bensonhurst.
Sunday afternoon at half past 4. Service* and Inter-
ment at Stockbridee. Mass.. on Monday.

GENERA!. SOCIETY OF MECHANICS AND TRADES-
MEN OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.

Executive Office, ld-24 West 4«h Street.
Brothers: Sorrowful announcement Is raa<ie ot th* death

of Brother William E. Oavlt on May 2*. 1905. who ha*
been a member of the Society since I*o3.and a member of
the Literary Committeo at time of his death,

President.yie uucwT v.
WILJJAM E. STRAUCH. President.

RICHARD T. DAVIES. Secretary

HELD—On Saturday. May 27. Abbls Huyler. beloved wtf*
of Dr. R. Johnson Held, and only daughter of John 3.

and Row F. Barter, aged 28 years. Funeral services

from her late residence. No. 34 West 96th-st on Sun-
day afternoon, at 5 o'clock. Interment at Woodlawn en
Monday at convenience of the family.

KIMBALL
—

Rev. Charles Cotton Klmball. D. D..
LL. D. May 28. 1905. aged 71. Funeral services
Utlca, N. Y.

MORTIMER—On Saturday, at her late residence. No. 64
South Elliott Place. Brooklyn, Mrs. Jane M. Mortlmor,
Inher 87th year Funeral services at St Mark .Church,AdelphlV. Brooklyn, oa Tuesday. May 30. at 10 a. m.

RANDELL—On the 26th in«t.. Mary Louisa, widow of
Fred Mix Randell. Funeral services Sunday. May a*,

at 3 4T. p. m.. at her late residence. Gartield and 2d aye..

Long Branch. N. J. Interment and committal s-rvl es

at WooUlf-wn Cemetery on Monday on arrival of train

leaving Grand Central Station at tXm a. m.

nOWELL—Suddenly, at Fordham. New-York City Sat-
ur.'u.v Mil- 27 Mary Stuart '«\u25a0*•'\u25a0 wife of Kdw«rd

Boweil and" daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth D. and the .ate
.\u25a0" ., i» Powell in her sSth year, Services at the

rJ.td.nce
S

of her Mother. No. 543 Kingsbrldg. Road. »a
Monday afternoon, at 3 o clock.

TIFFT—On Friday. May 26, l»05. Martha Elizabeth
Tifrl widow of J Neville TlCtt. and beloved mother
of Henry N and Irving II Tifft. In the 78th year of
her are Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
The services to be held at her Ute residence. No. «13

Hancock . Brooklyn, on Sunday, the 2StU last,

at S p. m.
TT-vrs William Fuller Tuft;-, formerly of New-Tork, at

'hlTrtrtXncirS Brooklln.. Mass.. May 24, IMS...... mir\T-(m the IWth day of May. Ukjo. Charles H.
Van BrXint Funeral services will bo private. Kindly

omit flowers.

VAV DEVENTER— On Thursday. May 25. at his resl-
ißtiKott) West 53d-st.. Charles U. Van Davanter. In
fh^ M.Lh year •: his a«a. Funeral services at his late

re*iden« Monday morning. May 29. at 10 0-clock. 8b
Louts papers pi-»»e copy.

In Memorlsm.
BLONDEL In loving memory of Theodore Blondel.

May 2s. 1903-

CEMETTERIEB.

THE WOODI-AWN CEMETEHT.

i.vmmAUv accessible ty Harlem trains from Grand Cen-. .istation Webster and Jerome Avenue trolleys and
i.v carriage' Lot" III*up Telephone l4«&S Gramercy)

Vnr Sook of Views or representative
for *»°olto^{c.t 20 Hast &4 St.. N. T. City.

UNDERTAKERS.
FRANK E. CAMVBEIX.!flJ West 134 St.

I3d St. Stephen MerrJlt s—V| lnst. Tel. 1324 Chelsea.

Tier Stephen Merrltt. the world- wide-known un-
A*VtkveT- only one place of busings. Sth-ave. and l»th-
si': largest 'In tha world. Tel. i;« and 125 Chelsea.

Special Notices.
j*'- ' * "^Tribune Subscription Kate*.

THE TRIBUNE willbe scot by mall to any address In
this country or -broad, and address changed as often as
dMlreO. SubscripUous may bo given to your fi|uUi
dealer before leaving, or If more convenient, hand them

in at THE TKIBUN-5 Orßce.

EINGLB COPIES.
SUNDAY. 6 canu, WEEKLY REVIEW. 8 CtnU
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'
3 cents ,THi-VYaUUtLY. 1tisU

WEEKLY FArUISOt.9 ctctsi

BACON—On Friday. Mar 28* 1905, Mary Swords, wife of
Jam** K. Bacon and daughter of Mr*. Charles K.
Bworda. In the *Oth year of. her age. Funeral Mrvioe*
•will be held at the Church of the Holy Communion, etbr-
ave. and 2Oth-st.. on Monday. May 29, 19uO, at 3 p. m.

BELCHER
—

May 29, 1006. at her horn* at Garrtaon-
on-the-Hudßon, Eliza X., widow of Henry W. Belober.
Funeral services will be held at St. Philip* Church la
the Highland*, on Monday, May 2», at 1o'clock. Train
laave* Grand Central citation for Garrison at 11:15 a. m.

CHEESMAN— On Friday, May 2«, Sarah D. Cfceesman.
daughter of the lato B. F. and Maria Whlttemore Cbeea-
man. Funeral aervlcee at th*Church »1 the Epiphany,
Lexlngton-ave. and 33Ui-st.. on Sunday. May 28. at 3
o'clock.

DEAN—On the morning of Ma» 2«, 1008. at her resi-
dence In her ?«th year. Louisa. eldest daughter Of the
late Thomas and Sarah A. Dean, and sister of Mr*.
George $ Ratnsfonl. Funeral services willbe held at
First Reformed Eplsoopal Church itadlaon-aT*. and
Wth-«t.. May 29. at 2 p. m. Kindly omit flowers.
English tapers please copy.

FOYE—On Friday. May 28. after a brief Illness, at his
home No I*3West 79th-tt. Andrew J. C, beloved hus-
band of Katharine 3. Foye, Inhis 71»t year. The home
will be open to relatives and friends on Sunday and
Monday from 4to » p. m. Funeral and interment pri-

vate.
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